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STUDIES ON THE l£AP BUOHT OP JAVA CITRONELLA 
(CYMBOPOOOW WINTERIAHUS JTOWITT. >t ITS CONTROL. 
INTR(»KJCTIOM 
The genua Cyabeoegon Spreng, a groap of aroaatio 
graas«8» belongs to tbe tribe Andropogoneae of the natn* 
ral familp Oraaloeaa. Tbe essential o i l s found In <liff«> 
erent speoles of tbe gsnus> baire been known fron anolent 
t laes* Tbey bave been used in aedioine, soap and perfn-
aery iivSustries for a oonsiderable period of t ine . There 
are i02 ^>eoies included in the genus as emiiMrated in 
Index Kewenais (i065) but only 6 of thea are cnltiYBted 
in various parts of tiie vorld for their essent ia l o i l s * 
Tbesa arei 
1) <fyW??9l^ g9B fiSJCdBl R«n<^ l«». which y ie lds Cltro-
nella o i l of Ceylon type. 
2) CyaboPQMon winterianus Jovitt . ,which y ie lds 
better quality of Citronella o i l ooaaeBly cal led Java 
type o i l . 
3) Cyabopogon flexuow^s (Nees ex Steud) Wats. , 
which yields East Indian Leaongrass o i l . 
- (2) -
4) CnbopogQ^ oltratuM Stapf., which yl«ld« West 
Indian Leaongrass o i l* 
5) CybODQgoq wartinil(Bo«b.)Watg. var. |iotU.whleh 
y ie lds ooiMwrolally lni>ortant Palaaroaa o i l* 
^) CvboDogoa «artIni 1 (RexbJWata. rar. aoflft.which 
jrlelda inferior quality of o i l called Glngergraos o i l . 
There are two types of oomneroially cult ivated 
Gitronella graas, TIX. Cvbooogon nardua Handle cal led 
"lenabatu** In Oeyloa or popularly knownas Ceylon tvpe, 
°^<1 CvnlWDoaon wlntarianua Jowitt cal led "mahapengirl" 
in Javn or popularly known as Java type. (Guenther, 
1960, 1952{ Bor, 1963{ Kajaani £i*£l.«, 1965; Vimani £i.fil*, 
1967). 
Both the oultivatftil var ie t i e s are undoubtedly o r i -
ginated in Ceylon probably froa the sane parent plant <m 
Cvbooogon confertlf loras Stapf., so cal led "•ana-grass 
which grows wild on the Island of Ceylon (Barber & Hall^ 
1950; Guenthr>r|1950}. 
The Ceylon type Citronella grass originated about 
1865 near !^ fatara in Southern Ceylon as a hybrid of nana 
grass and *sahapengirl* also called old Citronella grass 
(Finneaore, 1926; Barber & Hall,1950). Until 1900 the 
world anrtcet was dependent ai-aost ent ire ly upon Citro-
nella Ceylon obtained fro , oyabooogon nar<bis Rendle. 
. ( 3 ) . 
In 1899 the *aahapeBCiri* was introducad in Java 
fro« CayIon. Tba plant va* for the flrat tl»a planted 
In Ouitenaorg and oompared with Ceylon type. This newly 
introduced graea ao called Java type wae then neleoted 
for estate ooBmerclal production booanse i t fetched bet-
ter price for i t s o i l . Thus,on the basis of Inri^e scale 
production of th i s new Citronella grass, Java in 1019 
surpassed Ceylon in the production of Citronella o i l 
(Gtten^er,1950). 
The Java Citronella was f i r s t introduced in India 
from Indonesia at Bangalore in Karnatska State in the 
y^ar I960. After a few years tr ia l cult ivat ion with 
Ceylon type, Java type and a hybrid, i t was decided to 
build up (BOterial of the Java type because of the bet-
ter market of i t s o i l and higher returns (Khan & Nara-
yana, 1974). Fron the Southern CIMPO Zonal Centre,Ban-
galore, they have been distributed to various parts of 
India. The plants being successfully cultivated on con-
srercial scale in tJttar Pradesh, West Bengal,!'amatake, 
Maharashtra, Gujrat, Tamil Madu, Hlaachal Pradesh, and 
in North-East India (Arunaohnl Pradpgh, Manlpor,Ml«ora«, 
^feghalaya,Nagaland,Tripura and Aasan). Now there are 
•any private partiea, co-operntive soc ie t i e s , govemaent 
and semi-govertment undertakings from 2S Indian States 
- ( 4 > . 
who hafe taken up CitroiMilla cult ivation and pro(taoe near 
about 300 tonnea of Cltronolla o i l annually (Vlraanl £i» 
aJL. 19T4), 
Cltronella o i l la one of the noat Important esMn-
t l a l o i la required by Induatrlea. I t 1» widely U!v9d In 
aoap, perfusery and oossMitlo ln<&8trle8 (liunont,1940;0uen-> 
tbar, 1950;Thlbaud, 1054; Rajisanl, 1965 ) . It la estlaated 
that In<Ua requires about 400 tonnes of Cltronella o i l an-
nually. According to Indian Standards In8tltutlon(IS:512, 
1954) the Ceylon type contains 55 to 65 per cent of total 
alcohols calculated oa geranlol and 7 to 15 per cent of 
total aldehydes oalcul»ted an oltronellal,whereas the Java 
type contains 8G ;to 9T'ot total aloohola calculated as ge-
ranlol and 35 to 45 per oent of total aldehydes calculated 
as o l t r o a e l i a l . 
The Ceylon type o i l of Cltronella fln^ R^ I t s place 
fflalnly In the perfuming of aprays and dls lnfeotants ,pol ish-
es e t c . It Is fldso used In aosqulto renellent creABs(Onen-> 
ther,1950). 
Tho Java typa cl tronel la I s a chlof source of o l t -
rooellal and geranlol,which can be converted Into some of 
the nost widely used perfunery products such as o l tronel -
lol» hydroxyoltronellol, synthetic nenthol ami esters of 
geranlol and o i t rone l la l . Thus It Is widely used In soap 
- (5) -
and perfuaery Industrie* and also for the aanofaoture 
of aynttiatio menthol* 
In addition, Citronella o i l has antiapamodio, 
diaphoratio, audorifio, rubefaoiant and sedatiTe pro-
pert ies and i s uaed in aedlclne (Chopra ct«al«.1956i 
Kokate at.a;t,.» 1972), The residue fron d i s t i l l a t i o n 
contains 2^ of nit rogen and night serve as a f e r t i l i -
ser aater ia l . The Citronella grass contains about 32< 
of ce l lulose and can be used for ankisg paper-board and 
good quality papers when nixed with ragn and banana f i -
bres (Kokate f t . a l . . i 0 7 i ) . 
Considering the econowio Importance of Citronel-
la o i l , i t i s indc^spensible that Citronella gmsn should 
raceire due attention of the Agronomists, Plant-Breeders 
and Plant Pathologists for i t s Improtreaent. There i s 
enough scope for increasing the avernge production and 
every effort haa to be aade to boost up the production 
of Citronolln o i l . 
The Citronella grass i s affeotr^d by a niiaber of 
diaeases oausod by fungi,riruses and neaatodes, Anong 
these the diseases caused by fUngi are of paranount impor-
tance, i^ biaerous fungi haTe been proved pnthoffenic on Ci t -
ronella causing difforent types of Ipaf spot, leaf blotches 
and leaf bl ight . Out of these di sea s i s , leaf blight cau-
-aed! by fungi Is one of th« moat Important dlseBsea which 
la a limiting factor In the proAiotlon of Cltmnella o i l . 
A severe leaf blight of Java Cltronella was observed In 
oo!amerolal plantation of CIMPO Keglooal Centres at Raid-
wani <U«P«), Bangalore (Karnataka) & Jorhat (A«iRaa) and 
other parts of U.P«, Karnataka and Assan during the rainy 
season of 1974 and 1975, The disease caused heavy loafies 
In oooiaerolai plantations and i s found to affect ': 
i ia o i l productIon. 
So far very l i t t l e work has been done on leaf b l i -
ght disease of Cltronella in India and abn>ad. Therefore» 
oonairlerlng the Importance of the disease,the present In-
veatlgatlons were undertaken with a view to Investigate 
In detail the etiology and control of the disease* 
HEVIKW OF UTEBATUIS 
Citronella grass i s an laportant eas«ntlal o i l 
yielding grass . Th« o i l d i s t i l l ed fro* the leares i« 
in great deaand In Indie and abroad. So i t has a t t r -
acted the attention of Plant Pnthologists a l l orer the 
world,who have studied i t s diseases caused by fungi , • ! -
a. 
ruses and nematodes e t c . The oonnon tMnei^t^m o f thl s 
crop alongwith their causal organifsis as reported fron 
different parts of the world from time to tine are 
sannk^riscd in Tnble-l. 
In addition to the fungal pathogen l i s ted in 
Table- l | there are some other ftingi such as Co^eto-
triohua graainicola. I\iOointa nakanishiki and Phvsa-
pM^ oinere|i||| have been reported in association with 
Citronella but their pathogeoeolty have not been pro-* 
•ed (Sarwar& Khan 1073). 
In the course of investigation, leaf blight of 
Citronella ocfciswi by Curyuleria androoogonis (?''inm)Boe-
dijn was found to be quite prevalent in co'nneroial pin-
ntationa of crfPO Regional Centre at llaldwani and other 
parts of U.P., Karoataka, Assam,and Tamil Nadu. However, 
l i t t l e work seems to have been dome on th i s disease so 
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pathog«n and the diseass in India and abroad aay be suama* 
rlsed aa follows. 
WORK DONE ADKOAO 
Sloof, Thung and Reltona in i947 observed that du-
ring the wet aonaoon the l eaves of Citronel ln (AnclroDOgo|ry 
(CvmbODOgon) nnrdue &inn.) were ser ious ly rtRwaeed by a 
b l i g h t . Ttwy studied the disease and found Raliootonia 
gr i s ea (Stevens) ^^ata, was to be th*» fj«»uao of the d i s e -
ase . I t produced transverse str iat lon of the lenves with 
bands of dead t i s s u e . Tho fungus was proved pathogenic 
ami produced ayaptoas s in i lar to those observed in the f i -
e ld . Moieturs was proved to bo the stiriulating factor in 
the spread of disease . 
Sloof, Thung and Keitsaa in 1947 also reported 
leaf blight of eereh (AndropoKon (Cyw^oppgon) narana Linn.) 
caused by Ourvulayia andropojgonis (Zlam) Boedijn (syn.JJsjg-
icladlttai andropogonis. The disease caused heavy reduction 
in the y ie ld . Thev dosorfbed the sywptoaatology and Mor-
phology of the ppthogen. 
Ng (1972) frotn^laybsia reported that the foliage 
of Cyabopoaop nardus Rendle and Cytal>opo£on c i tratus Stapf. 
was susceptible to the fungal pathogen - fUjrvularl^a 
• ( 9 ) -
"SSSSMSSXSL (^i(«") Boedtjn,which eamsed 10-20 pero«nt 1OB8 
of pr««R titsn«« Momally )«af t ip and iiftrgln vera atta-> 
eked. The infeotive tlsfno turned brown and eventually 
tMieane oeorotio g lv im the appearooee of eoorched t i p s . 
The spread of the disease was ohe^  ked to sone extent by 
spraying suoh fuogioides as Captan, itSineb am! Ziraei. 
A co l lar rot disease causing ftovere reduction in 
the yield of Citronella (Cyabopogoo nordus Itpndle) o i l 
was observed at Lsculntla during the ypor 1947 ( Anmtal 
Report of Co-operotiire Agricnltural Kxperiment s tat ion , 
Guataiala ±94,7), Bordeaux nixture npniied in October 
proved effective in controlling the dlj»««r.se. 
Dodge,C.W, (1942) described severe lenf s.oot of 
CltronellR (CygiboDogon nardne sub, sp, ^enu 1 ty^§)oaused 
by HelaintheaporiuM ovabopogonls iJodge sp* nov, as '•Cyw-
bopogi" fr<HB Guatemala, He d<«scribi>d that the diseai^ 
ini t iated us i^all yellovlsh areas between the veins, 
which elongate into e l l i p t i c a l or nearly l inear necrot* 
- i c r<»d bordered lesions slnll i ir to those of Ilelail^tho*-
sporiuw eecohari (of. R.A,M,XX»a29) on sugaronne. Tn 
the la ter stage the central portion turned brown end 
shrinked but did not drop out, ^o also studied the 
morphological and cultural characters of the pPthoa;en. 
The oonidia on the type host (C.nardas. sub.sp, genulaus) 
- (10) -
Tere 3~5 but usually 4 septate & of 46-56 x 18-24^i 
(average 49 x 20/W ) s i ze , whereas conldia In cul ture 
were 24-35 x 8-16/* (arerage 30 x 12 ^ ) In s i z e . 
Dodge also concluded from his preliminary exper-
iments that laaf spot may be combated by spraying with 
Bordeaux mixture or l i a e sulphur, but a more promising 
approacii to the problem l i e s in the select ion of r e s i s -
tant c lone. 
GroTes, J.W. and Skolko, A.J . (1945) found tha t 
the species described by Dodge as Helmlnthosporiua (oym-
bopogonis Dodge causing leaf spot of Cl t rone l la an T.e-
mongrass i s typical Curvuli^tria belonging t i the geii i .*-
l a ta group. Thus they t ransferred i t to thi s j'erii.s and 
named as Curyiiilarla cywbopogonia (Dodge) Groves and Sk-
olko. I t caused severe leaf spot of Citronollfi and Le-
mongrass. Symptoms of the disease were same as tliat 
caused by HeliBinthosporium oinbopojgonis Dodge. 
Hall and Sivanesan (1972) deternined the perfect 
stage of Curvularia cymbopogonls (Dodge) Groves & Skolko 
as Cochliobolus cymbopogonls species nov. This i s the 
f i r s t report of Curvularia with a protuberant conidial 
hilum having cochliobolus perfect stage and horoothally, 
Schieber Eugenie (1963^ reported that 'brown t i p ' 
of Lemongrass (Cvmbopogon c l t r a t n s ) and Cit ronel la grass 
- ( u ) . 
(C.nardui) in Ouotwialft appeared to he phyfiiologlc dt»» 
aaB« reeulting from ttie low water content of the soli 
at the end of tuo dry soaeon. 
E l l i s (1966) got a Berles of co l lec t ions from 
•ariona parts of Africa, In a representative of Afri-
can collections,which Kl l i s referred to as Ctirvularia 
ovwbopogonis (on dead learcc ef Oy^ nbopogog oonfortlflo-> 
j-u^ fi Stopf.) conldla were olavate straight to s l i ght ly 
curved 4 to 5 but usually 4->8eptate : nd of 38-56 rlT-?ljLt 
(average 60 x 18 '^  j , Tho third cel l froa the bPse was 
swollen, darker and end c e l l has characteristic protube-
rant hiluB. Dodge did not wefttloo the protuberant hiluM 
in the description of tho itorphology oi tao fungus.Tbus 
Curvulaiia oymbopogonis l» characterised by 4-septate 
nearly straight large couldia with a protuberant bilun* 
ualiHta and Vital (1952) noted the occurrence of Phvllo-
yt iot f i^v^bopogonis causing leaf spot of Cyabopogon sSiXr 
<tus in Pemanbuoo. 
Yen ejt.M^^ . (iDTt) reporter] the ruat o* rywibopegon 
pardua Rendle caused by t^ccinia cyabonoifoni^ brevipys ' 
Singapore* 
Levas end Fernanoos (1949) reported for th#> f i r s t 
t iae the otosalc of Cyabopogon riardns Kendle and tranaait-
- (12) -
• t e d neohanloal ly to mfiise,on which i t prorluoed th«» nnne 
kiml of gynptoiSQ a s those prn'»»tce«T by sugoroane notinie 
• i r u i i . Thiiy a l s o atudieol the phyaleat p r o p e r t i e a of 
i t n v i r u s * 
Cos ta , Lima nnrf dfacob (1950) r e p o r t e d tl:at Cvwbo-
pO|gon ^ t n t e r i n n u g c u l t i v a t e d on small ^icale In Sao Paulo , 
3 r " » z l l , l s a f l e c t e J by « for"i of fflonalc indjc lng nymptons 
r?tsftabtlns tbosp of sugarcane mosa ic , "ihr's rjarrlprt out 
i n c o u l a t i o n t e s t s on a nuaber of plat i t vitb n v i m s of 
C l t r o n e l l a and sugurcaae Mosaic nnri foiinr' th r symntons 
induced by both v i r u s e s were a l l k n . The rf».5lt}t of t he se 
loH a and thoseob ta ined In oompnretlv** st^'dy of BCTMC p ro* 
p c r t l e s of Uie v i r u s e s Ind ica ted tli.»t «l»e r i t r o n c l l a mo-
sa i c be longs t o the sugnrcarie Qosaic v i r u s coumlei-
Costa and Penteado (t?»50) a?so reporte '1 tho t 
v i r u s r e s p o n s i b l e f'^r a mosaic dts'-Ofre of * ^ i t r o n c n a 
(Cyff'boDogog >)arf.''jrr '^ en^U*?) wns probfhly n s t r a i n of the 
jBifjTeane ftr«!nfc v t n j s . 
WORK DONE IM IVOIA 
Very l i t t l o worV h^*! boifln done In Tn-'ln on the 
l e a f b l i g h t of C i t r o t i e l l a (Cyabopogon win te r l amis j^nd 
- (13) -
CyboDOMon nardua) as ooapared with the invettlgatlona 
•ada outside tha country. Yat,whataver infontation i s 
available regarding tba disease and pathogen,has been 
reviewed in the following l ines* 
Sarwar (1968) for the f i r s t t i ae reported the 
curling and yellowing of Cyabopogon winterianus Jowit t . 
from CIMPO Fara in Bftngalore and some of the private 
plantations in Kerala State« He isolated Monochaetiella 
fVB^bODogonis from the leaves of af fee ted plants but f a i -
led to prove pathogen(»olty. Tho disease was severe da-
ring the early sunaer of 1968. He reaartced that tenpe-
rature ereated by burning probably aight have contro l l -
ed the disease. 
Punithalini;aa and Sarwar (1969) isolated Mbnochae* 
t i e l l a ^vabopogonia sp. nov. froa the leaves of Cywbopo-
go,n winterlanmt Jowitt, causing leaf spot disease. Tbey 
described syaptoaatology, Morphology end cultural charac-
ters of the pathogen. 
sarsar and Khan (1973) observed that during the 
late winter aonths,the fresh central blades of Citro-
ne l la , sprouted after the harvest, loiit a good pnrt of 
the chlorophyll, beoaae pale br i t t lo and then n irradual 
crinkling and twisting ooourreti which fol^ ^owed by the 
drying of the blades. The yellowing ad crinkli i^ per-
- (14) -
•«ontag« of the bladei laoreased to a great extent during 
bot aonths, where aoaetlaeai the whole area from the dl»-
tanoe appeared to be affected with a serious blight d i s -
ease. They isolated few interesting fungi such as <- Colle-
totriohm »rawinicol,at Coryularia andropogonist Puocinia 
nakanishikitMonoohaetielle oywbopogonia.and PhyfaynB sJJSSr 
r9n^ e t c . fro* the n<H2rotie regions but fai led to prove 
pathogenicity. 
- (18) -
MATERIAL AKD METHODS 
t . S a r f y •!!<» ool lect lon of dlwaged • a t e r l a l ; 
A KtrTey tilth speoial r«fereiio« to las t blight 
of Java Citronella (CyboDoaon wlntarlaiiia Jov l t t ) wi l l 
ba aada In rariotta parta of Inilla whara I t la eultlTatad 
on oonaarolal aoala. The dlaaaood loavas ahowlng trpl** 
oal •jraptons will bo collected and brought to the labo-
ratory for the laolatlon of the pathogen and studying 
the aynptoas and morphology of the pathogen. 
2, laolat lon. ourlflcfttien and walntenance of the 
Proa each of the oolleotlona, isolntionn wil l 
be Bade by t issue segaent aethod* The lanlatea wil l be 
astahllsbed In pure culture by uaual alngle hsrphal t ip 
or alngle oolony/apore aethod* The pure culture thus 
obtained wi l l be aalntained by transferring i t fort* 
nightly to oulture tubes of freshly slanted potato-
daxtroaa-agar. 
3« yatho^encoity testat 
Varioua lao lotes trill be tested to establish 
the pathogenioity. For t h i s purpose,both intact and 
detached healthy leaTes will be a r t i f i c i a l l y inoculated 
with sporesand ayooliiiai snapenslon of one woek old 
oultare of each laol»te . Injury wil l a l to be aade 
to ahow i t s effect on the developaent of aymptone. 
^« Efteot of age of plant a upon dieenae develoMent? 
The vigoroualy growing bealthy planta (potted) 
wi l l be aeleoted for th i s atudy* The teats wi l l be 
carried oat on both the intact and detached leavea of 
different age groups. The intact If^ivea wi l l be spray*-
•d with an aqaeous aaapenalon of spores and ayoelina 
while the detached loaves wil l be artifioiBlly inocula-
ted by pin-drop nethod* Tio ohaervations on disease 
incidence and intanslty w i l l be recorded dai ly , 
5 . Hoet-Ranga studlest 
Host-»ranfS studies will be onrried out by spray« 
ing an aqueous suspension of spores and nyoeliua on the 
fol iage of Tigoroaaly growitUK bealthy potted plants of 
related sp<^oiss of the genus Cvabopoftoq and on few se-
lected plants belonging to fatailies other than ''(ranlneae. 
The plants wi l l be obsr^rirod daily for recording the dcTe-
lopasnt of s.wptoas. 
^* ^torpbologjoal studiea of the fsingnsi 
Morphological studies of the fungus vrlll be oar» 
ried out in the following sub-headingsi 
- (17) -
a) Cftloffy 9l^fr«c^trt» 
Colour and natare of the growth of the 
fuogua will be obiienred with naked eyes . 
b) Mycelial cfaaractere: 
SeptatloQ, l)ranohin's, ooloor and width of 
the hyphae wi l l be studied miorosoopioaliy, 
o) ConidioDhore characterist ic at 
Colour, shape, length and width; septation 
and geniculation of the oonidiophores wi l l be studied 
under th<« microscope • 
d) Condial oharacteristicsi 
Colour,shape, sisa (length and breadth) , sep* 
tation and point of attachment of the oonidia wi l l be 
studied under the microscope* 
J 
7 . Cultural studies of the funausi 
Effect of different modia on the growth.sponilBtIon. 
and metabolic by»pro«»icts (to»ins and enaymes) of 
the fnuKusi 
Studies of the pathogen will be made on different 
synthetic and non-synthetic, and solidMlQuid media. 
Baoh medium wi l l be prepared bv nixing the required 
i i^redients in proper quantity and s t er i l i s ed in auto-
clave at 15 l b s . prsssure/aq.ineh for 16 minutes. Af-> 
- (18) • 
t«r antoclaTlog equal asount of aaoh aedlua e i ther solid 
or liquid wil l be inoculated with an equal quantity of 
fresh inooulura and incubated at anitable te;«perturr. 
The radial growth will be sonsured on solid aedia 
while growth by weight w i l l be detemlned Ir "^ Iquid • « • 
dio by f i l t er ing the ooatents through Whataan f i l t e r 
paper No.l and drying at 60*C for 48 hours. The sporu-
lat ion of the fungus wi l l b« assessed by using a haeaooyw 
toneter. The culture f i l t r a t e s freed from mycella and 
spores wil l be tested for toxic e f fec t s on the plants. 
The best suited aediua as for the growth and spo* 
rulatloQ and produotloo of aetabollo by«^roduots ( I . e . 
toxic aetabol i tes including hydrolytlo ensynes) wi l l be 
selected as the basal aediua for subsequent studies . 
8 . PfavBlolQglcal studies« 
The warious factors affecting the grwoth^sporu-
lat ion and production of toxic netabollte and ensyaes 
of the fungus will be studied under following aub-> 
headingst 
a) Teaneraturei 
To study the e f fect of different temperatures 
150 a l . Brlenaeyer flasks f i l l e d with 50 a l . of a s t e r l -
- (i9) -
ollaed liquid basal aedluw wil l b« inoonlated with nn 
equal amount of frosb Inooulua (6 m . dia . ) out by 
s ter i l laed orok borer. Tbeae flanlca wil l be incubated 
at different temperatures - 16, 20, 25, 30, 36 e tc , for 
15 days. Kmir replicates wi l l be Uf^ ed for each tempa-
rattira (Agarwal, 1968j Kapoor, 11>T0| Venia,1970; and 
Kakkar & ^{abrotra, 1971 )• 
b) Hydrogen-ton coBcrntratioB<pa)t 
In order to study the e f fect of different pDi 
values, the basal nutrient n«diuni wi l l be adjusted to 
pH range 3-10 by Klioo pH neter using V/6 ICl and N NaOH 
solution respectively for acidity and a lka l in i ty . After 
adjusting the desired |^ , the known quantity of buffer 
having the sane pH will be added to check the inoreane 
or decrease of pli value as fungus started i t s growth. 
The 150 tsl. Rrlenarayer f lasksf l l l ed with 50 a l . 
of s t er i l i s ed l lqui 4/having different pii, wil l be ino-
culated vitk unifora discs (6 aa. dlaaeter) of rayoeliua 
punched out froa act ively growing fungus. These flasks 
wi l l be incubated for 15 days^at best suited teapemtnre. 
Four replicates will be used for each pH value.(Agarwal, 
1958| Ntukerjl, 1966; Kapoor, 1970; Veraa,l970 and Kiskkar 
& Mahrotra, 1974). 
- (20) . 
o) Carbon •wirogat 
To study the effect of different corboti sources 
on the gr'>wth, sporulation nn^ netabollc by-profnicts of 
the fungus (toxlo setabol l tes and encyvea), the different 
carbon compounds rlK. arabinoBeirlboB«»xylose,gluoose» 
fructose, galaotosa, aiannoea,lactose, sucrose, aai tose , 
rafflnose, starch, aannitol ,sorbitol , fuanrlo acid and 
• a l l c acid e tc , will be substituted for carbon sources 
in the basal •edlun (l*e« !Uchard*a oedlum). The concen-
tration of different carbon compounds wi l l bf> so adjusted 
as to contain an aaount of carbon equlvaleat to that pre-
sent In 50 gn. of sucrose, except ^^^ starch which will be 
added In the same quantity as sucrose* 
Each Bcdlum wi l l be adjusted to a br>8t suited pU 
and SO al .a l lquot wil l bo pipetted out to each 150 ml. 
Erleiimeyer flask and stoppered with non<->absorbant cotton 
plug. The flasks will be autoclaved at 15 l b s . prosmre/ 
sq.lnch for 16 minutes and Inoculated es usual and then 
kept at stiltnblc tenperPture (Ag«rwal,19f)8j Bals, 1070; 
Pawar,1972s Singh A Tandon,107l ) , 
d) Nitrogen aouroes: 
In studies dealing with the effect of different 
nitrogen sources on the growth,sporulatlon and production 
- (2 t ) -
of toxins and en«vwe«, different nitrogen oo'Tipoundi 
wi l l b© singly subiitituterl for KN03 In thi» bfisal nedl-
uit* The ooocentmtion of dlff«r«nt nitrogen corapounrte 
wil l be «o adjusted as to contain the anount of nitm« 
gen present in 10 gis. of KNO^,except for peptone which 
wi l l be added in the sane jont l ty an KNO-, The Hrleo-
•oyer flasks of 150 ml* capacity f i l l ed with 50 ml. of 
each steriliased aevfiuffl wi l l be Inoculated and Incuboted 
for 15 days at suitable tetporature (Agarwal,1958; Hals, 
1960; Berry & Futrell , 1961. 
The esMint ia l l t les of trace elr>nents for fungus hartt 
been recognised since the c lass ica l research of Rawlin 
(1869). Special care wi l l be taken in the preparation of 
basal aediun and trace eleaents solutions* t">nly aoalar 
grade chemicals, treble-di s t i l l e d water and thoroughly 
cleaned corning glass-wares wil l be used. To remove the 
traces of ninnr eleaents that may be present as impuri-
t i e s even in the purest chenioals used, the nedluM will 
bo purified by the calolun carbonate method suggested 
by Steinberg (193S). Fifteen grass of pure calolun 
carbonate will be added to a l i t r e of the bHsal siediua 
and autoclailBd at 10 l b . pressure/sq.inch for 10 mlmites 
- ( 2 2 ) -
Then i t wi l l be allowed to stand overnight and aolut loo 
v l l l be f i l t e r e d through Whataao f i l t e r paper N'o.l next 
day. The various t race elements T l s , i ron , s lno,copper 
nanganese and molsrbdenun e t c . in the forvs of mil[iAiate 
wi l l be added singly and In a l l possible oonbloatlons 
In def in i te concentration to the 50 a l . a l iquot f i l l e d 
In 150 ml. Erlenneyer f lasks* The effect of Individual 
eleaent w i l l be studied by oa l t t lng the p a r t i c u l a r ele» 
aent from mixture of d l l i e r en t e l e a e n t s . The f lasks 
wi l l be s t e r i l i z e d again a t 15 lb p resa i re / sq . loch for 
15 n lnutes and Inoculated with equal aaouut of spores 
suspension prepared in s t e r i l i z e d t reb le -d i :4 t l l l ed wa-
t e r with the help of a s t e r i l i s e d 1 ml. corning p ipe t te* 
(Agarwal,1959; Tandon & CharKira,l962; and Thlnd & Mend-
ahar, 1968), 
. (as) -
STUDIES ON TIIE PROBABUS PROftlCTION OF TOXIC ME-
TABOLITE AND HYDROLYTIC ENZYMES IN CULTDIIE FI-
LTRATE AND HOST TISSUE, 
» ) Toxic a ^ t a b o l l f : 
In order tu study the produotloa of toxic 
metabolite in cu l ture , tne fungns Ki l l be gro^n 
at su i table teaperaUtre l o r 7, 14 aud 2% deys in 
Xolloving chcmioailjr defined l iqu id aed ia , v i « : -
1. Drown'«i raediii-'s 
2 . Ossnptjk's BiediUN 
3 . E l l i o t ' s aedinra 
4 . Houston's medium 
5 . Nayu<!hi & Waker's medius 
6 . Richard's j^ofUuBi 
7 . Wllbrlnk't rsedlum 
At the end of incubation period fungal 
«a i w i l l be f i l t e r e d of f through WbAtoan f i l t e r paper 
No. l and the culture f i l t r a t e obralned wi l l bo again 
paased through a buct irta-proof s intered g l a s s funnel 
to reaove the iuasal sporos, ayceliuai and other oonta-
niinahts . Ih l s o l s a r f i l t r a t e w i l l be tes ted e i t h e r 
- (24) -
on shoot cuttings of young healthy plants or by pla-
cing a drop of f i l t ra te on iQJured Intact healthy 
leaves of potted plants for probable act iv i ty of the 
toxlo Metabolite . For this purpose f i l t ra te wi l l 
be heated at iOO^L' for 10 minutes in water to inact i -
vate tue 0na:yaes, If present. Tills heated f i l t ra te 
with appropriate controls wil l be Hpniirtjj either on 
cut euds of shoot bearing; tare? or four ho«lthy l e -
aves or on intact leaves of htfiiltby iiottc?! plants. 
TbustbB toxin ac t iv i ty , If prosent, w i n boe^n^nntert. 
Attempts wil l be al so aafie to extract the 
toxic netabollte frcMi the dlseas6d host t i s sue . For 
th i s purpose known amount of diseased host tisf>ae 
wi l l be gHnded In a 'tearing blender with a snali 
aaount of water and the clear f i l t ra te wi l l be ob-
tained by f i l t er ing tismie howogenate through v^hat-
man f i l t e r paper No.l The f i l t ra te will ua hoated 
and tested for the aotlvlty of toxic metabolite s 
def«ribed ear l i e r . 
If any toxic wetabollte wi l l be produced 
by the fungus \n ylyfH or i,n vi tro. 4 Jetallod study 
on the factors afieoting i t s prouuclloQ wil l be car-
ried out . 
- (26) -
b) Pyoduotion of Hvdrolytto Eoiva<« In vttrot 
la ort}«r to study the produui^ion of liyciro» 
l>tio eBsyaes la v i tro , tbe pathogeolc strain of 
the fungoB wil l bo grown on Rlohard*s or Czapek^s 
solution oontslnlng 0*1^ yeast extract* The Tarious 
carbon ooapounds enployed for the study wi l l be i^ 
glnclose , pectin, sodlua polypeotete, oarbozylaethyl 
oel lulose (CMC) or f i l t e r paper pulp. 50 al • of the 
«ediQ f i l l e d In 250 a l . Erlenaeyer f lasks v l l l be In-
oculated with stock culture aalntelned at FIJA and ln« 
oubated for 7 or 14 days at suitable temperature. At 
the end of the Incubation period culture f i l t rate 
wil l bo col lected by f i l t er ing fUngal culture through 
Vhataan f i l t e r paper No.l and again through a bacteria-
proof sintered glass funnel. The clear f i l t ra te obta-
ined wi l l be eaployed to assay the aot lv l ty of d i f fe -
rent ensyaes,namely Pectinaethyl esterase (FMB),Poly-
galao tttroaass( FO), PolyBethylgalactttronase( FMG), Polyga-
laotaronate-trsos-^llainassi POTE ) , Polyaethylgalacturo-
aai«-tran»-eliaiDa8a(PM0TE)aDd Cailalass (Cx). 
1. Pectinaethyl esterase (P>IE)t 
Pectinaethylosterase ac t iv i ty will be assayed 
by the continuous t i trat ion aethod of KERTESZ ( 1955 ) 
. (26) -
using 1% pect in containing o .d^ NaCl at pH 7.5 as sub* 
s t r a t e . 
9(a) .Endo-polygalaoturona8e(Encl.P6)! 
Bndo-polygalaoturonase a c t i r i t y w i l l be assayed 
by measuring the l o s s of v i s c o s i t y of the substrate in 
Fenske-Ostwald yiscometer at 30«U (Be l l jci.ail.. 1955) .0 ,6 
to 1> sodium polypeotate containing c i t r a t e buffer at pH 
5.5 w i l l be used as substrate . ' 
2(b).Exojtolygalacturonase (EX.PG)» 
Ezopolygalacturonase a c t i v i t y w i l l be assayed 
by d i n i t r o s a l i c y l i e acid (DNS) method of Hancock and 
Mil ler (1965) . 0.25^ galacturonic acid in 0.1 M c i t r a t e bu-
f f e r at pH 5 w i l l be used as substrate . The increase in 
opt ica l dens i ty w i l l be measured by using a spectrophoto-
meter at 575 mAJ. 
3(a).Endoi>olymethylgalacturonase (End.PMG); 
Endo-polymethyigalacturonase a c t i v i t y w i l l be 
assayed by v l sconeter l c method of l^LL je t . ja l . ( l955) . 0 .6 
to 1% pect in in c i t r a t e buffer at pU 5.5 w i l l be used as 
substrate • 
- (27) . 
3(b).Exo-'Poly«ethylgalacturonaae (E||.PM6): 
Bxo-polynethylgalacturonase a c t i v i t y w i l l be 
detemined by descending paper chromatography method. 
4 . Polygalacturonate*traDB-.eliMinase(PGTE) and PoIy» 
Bethylgalaoturftte«-trans-eliMinase (FQMTE): 
Their a c t i y i t y w i l l be assayed by vigeometric 
method of M6EL & VAUGH (1962) using 1% sodium polypec-
t a t e / p e c t i n as substrate in 0.1 M tr iS'Hcl buffer at pH 
8 . 5 . 
Trans-*elimlQase a c t i v i t y w i l l a l so be assayed 
by spectrophotometric method of STARR & MORAN (1962) . i% 
sodium polypectate /pect ia in 0 .1 M tris-HCl buffer at pH 
8.5 w i l l be used as substrate . The increase in opt i ca l 
density (O.D.) w i l l be measured at 230/235 m>a, 
The reaction product of PO and trans-ei lminase 
w i l l be t e s t ed for Tliiobarbuturlc acid (TBA) reaction a c -
cording to the method of NEUKOM ( i 9 6 0 ) and as modified by 
nY i^tS e t . a i . (1966) . 
6 . Ce l lu lase ( Cx ) : 
Cel lu lase a c t i v i t y w i l l be assayed by determin-
ing the l o s s of the v i s c o s i t y of the substrate containing 
- (28) -
0 .5 percent oarboxyaethyl o e l l u l a a e l o o l t r a t e buffer at 
pll 5 ,5 in Fenake-'iatwald Vlioometfir at 30»C, The a c t i -
v i t y w i l l bto expressed In t e » s of r e l a t i v e aot ivit}r(R.A.) 
Laboratory and F ie ld evaluat ion of futt|gioldee for the 
control of the dlaeay*. 
;.aboratory F.yaluatlont 
The e f f e c t of fun^iciriOB v i « , n i l t o x *50» (Cop-
per oxychlorlde 50 pproent copper) , C«pt«n ( ' f-Ctrlohloro-
aethyl th lo) -4-Cyolohexai ie , l ,2 -d loarboxin ld«) , Difdlatan o} 
r c l c i d ( ^-( tetiachlororaethyl )stil tenyl«c l9-4-oyolohex«ne-
l,2-dlOMt>rj:i"»l'ie), Plthane >t-<45 (•Jaoganese ethylene b i t 
fH t l i iocarbasate) , Dlthane Z-78 or 2". I neb (i^lnc ethylene b i^s 
dithiocarboaate 76 percent) , Ferban (Ferric d iwethy ld l th l -
ocarbavate 75 percent ) , t 'r m (Tetra aethylthlrumdlwil -
phlde) , 2;iran (/^Inc dimethyldithiocarbaaate/ w i l l be eva-
Ixiatod by poisoned food technique as evolved by 1*8111(1907). 
For tu la {^urpoue,t!ie stocu £>olutlott of above mentloried fun« 
giol'Jea w i l l bo prep^ired in s t e r i l i z e d d i s t i l l e d water and 
incorporated io s a l t e d at&ri l i sed potato-de.xtn se nedlus 
so iis to give tne corcaMtrai(i.->n« 1 ,5 ,10 ,L5 ,50 ,100 ,250 ,500 , 
750 afl iOOO ppa, JM ,.i^-- Kiyl*^ thp funglcidee 15 ml. of each 
mediua w i l l be pcured into 90 an b t e r i i i z e d p e t r i p l n t e s . The 
- (29) -
aedlttoi bavli% no fungloldes w i l l senra as contro l . The 
p o t r l d i s h e s trill be inooul^tod with 6 mm diameter dittos 
of inoculum and kept at sui table temperature for seven 
days, Iladial growth w i l l be aeasurod In two d irec t ions 
at r ight angles to each other and an average of three 
petr id lahes wi l l be considered for each treatnent . 
Th« araotiot of growth i n h i b i t i o n w»ll *»« c a l o u -
Ia*pd by tUa equation given bv Vincent (I'HT) »».!^  Be>n* 
t iored be low:-
I • ^0 (P-T) IThere I m Inhibi t ion 
C 
C • groiTth rate of the 
oont io l in 0118/4:4 hours. 
T a growth rate of the t r e a -
ted fungufl in mii/24 hours. 
fhe wost c f f e c t l v o funuicltJoa fts Jouui in v i t r o 
w i l l be soref'aed out and orxc l^ \till be oi.dc tu evoluate 
thP e f for t of thofjo fungic ides on plants unr.et f lslc! con-, 
(iltlon.'*. The percentage of riipcafjed i n t o n s i t y w i l l be 
c •Iculntor' on tha bn^is of formula evolved by Meklaney 
(1023) anr tro percontnjgt: of the elisorsed control for 
d i t fo ipr ' i s^rir^.C'i.fo- CR sus/rested by CheKt<»r ( l 0 5 0 ) . 
teflif bl ight of Cymbonoroa vlnterlaaus Jowltt. 
Fig. 1,2,3 Infected l saves shoving in i t ia l symptoms, 
and 4 & 5 —showing severe l e a f Wight symptons. 
. (80) -
8YMPT0MAT0L0QY 
Tbe i n i t i a l synptoas of the disease oonslHted 
of m a l l oiroular to ovoid reddish brown spots on the 
leaf blade. In later stages,these spots on the leaf 
blade enlarged and elongated to almost entire length 
of the lABtlmi resulting into severe leaf blight syap-> 
tons. The elongated streak l ike necrotic reg!on was 
surrounded by a ohlorotio border. The t i p s and the 
periphery of the leaf blade were nostly affected which 
caused drying and preaature doath of the l eaves . 
Older leaves were found to be siore misceptible 
to infection than the younger ones. 
- (31)-
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